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a!am the lî:ppiesi persoti ini intse. 1 'childron ivhon i e has lielped toi lendîoJI
ihLve every temporal es,;nlirt, and ilien 1 God. Every ;ýunday liu hîad a î±tie~
iairgown 10 t Jeswcý.' Afier a counp-indot -tiveti to imi n-, a rewa,.rti and lion, do youj

lic 2t iîhl lier, sic said,' Martraret ititil hie voîid s d it! AisI ave
ile enrered i<)ut. iwy hupipiiiess ; shec did ,cete, wvit1î pain, children inii ny ciass coule

not. look grave, but ssiled ; that shoiwed iiîao 2chîoo1 with ant apple, an orange, or
hIiw muicl« site loves nie.' , VIleiî sitriiig ýa papor of sweetmeats, purchas.-d oit tiel
lonc evening. lier head restiî on n pillov, Sabtatk Day. 1 11ear grirls asid boys, %vlic
ishie %vas asked is titerc auuvthiing li -tho- sin so gyreatly against God, for-et that lie
'ter, niy darlincgl' 'Oi0,' she said, ' 1 ain seus allilichir actions, and ri--ivaids them
loniy welc ain quite liappy. Jessaiso. Bîut little Roetawy rult Inss
Plus suid, 1.Thon ztri iiine.'' ' Aiiollier farîlîing tu put. int the rnissiouiary box,l
d'y, %vlien, near bier lasse one said to her, and '&t dropped it iii iih more pleasture

id, 'for ail thue comfortsl hae piielope you have obetanuliyb'.l
hîrnm for many kind friends, yotu knoiv lie il"No, rna'"am," sobhed file dear little

li Ille fouuîd ition of all; and 1 praise hira. feliov ; "but 1 hlave not lîad rny hlihin le
1for takinnw a sinner to glory.'-lcCiijite. Us teacher appeared not to understand

0 1 hiin, tht sie mighît learo front his replies
TUE LITTLL MISSIONAILY IN BEAI1T. 1 wliat ivas passiong in luis infant iiuiid, and

A liiule boy in Paris, whmo attended a said, "Iwhat dia yun %isli to do wvith your
1missionaly meein, tvas very deepiy af- Carig oeyuwr ltgIngu
ifee:ed wvitluflic aceonns lie heard of* the spend it."'1 "Oi, no," replied the child,
pori ahn hlrn Ili mohrwsquite shocked nt the idra. "& ' vsws gulg
a.poor %vidow, aof lie was lier great cous- -1. put it toto the box, fur Ille msinre.
fort, Site loved the Seriptures, anîd had 00isoais voar hy~ Whf
tatight hlm to love thein ton. The ne-ct, rna'anu, don' YOuknGw I They arecý od,
mworoing after the meeting, haMl o kind people, iliat go ali the ivay over the
e olleèted iofgetlert.l the muney li pos- sen te teach the black people to love Jesus

isessed, (oniy thiirÀy-si,.c sous,> and took l ra. "Wol eu hit ""eu
fto the Ministeý) Sayming 'I1 hope, sir, the 1Christ carne doivi frora heaveli to die for i
people wili ýûoii be converted to God.'- us, and save us front our sis; and if %weI
Thli missionary told liit tlîat there wa love im, he wvill take us up above thie sky

a great deal to do, and lie feared it wvould ltO is? coitb e laîn fpe er. "Caui yo e!1
bea ]ong ,,vljile hefore the work wouid ho esu cotiue i fles teaer ll"Oh no,
ail donc. 'I1 hope. air,' lie added, &'it saiul lie, "ter laUcget h k
*will be finished leefore I anta miati.' 'fli betwveen us; bui'kho cao see its through)
,miiiister cxpressed lus f'ear that it would tlle skCy." My 'Vounig friutnda must re-I
flot. ' Weii, sir,' saîd Ille boy, I piayed uiember fitat Robiert %vas oui-,y tice yearsll
to, Goa when 1 wcnt home frcoîn the unis- and eighlt montba oid ivduen he died, and
sionary meeting7 last niglut, tiiet if ut was then Iluey %villi not ho surprised at bis
flot done before I grew tip, lie wvou]d rnake chlfiiishi expressions. About two months
me a missionary, andpormit me to be use- béfiore lie died, ho wa$ attacked ,viîl sear- 1

l'fi iri- titis %vork.' la there ixot, sueh a (le- latina, and svhile iii, Iiis distress 'vas floi
saire as titis in tuie he-art of soute of our froin biis sufferings, b~ut becauise lie coffld1

îyotig frcnd?-Jv. iss Ilral. fot gyo In seliool, either on Ille S*axbhcth
qay or dîiring tlié6Week; anti when lie lied

LITTLE ROBERtT, partly récoverede he boefZd so huard to be

jBefore Robert was four eears old hie tal<en, 1 the In*.hnt séliooh, to see )lis dear,h
liad bogun to thiink abot the poûr heathen, kind governeas, that lus requcat svasj

aad10 onslertvbt le culd(hoforthe.. ranted. But hie- t(tok coid agaitu, and j
i 'At this timoe this dear hle felloivwa after niuch eufièring he left this sinf]:
jthe-pictuie of hibaiîh andhappines w~iîî world, and is now ini that happy lad, farî 1
his rosy cheeks and fluxeti' hxair. But it far away, about which lie used te sing so1

ipléased God early bo send disease and prettiiy. ' Grandînother,' said ho-, ' do
~déath. to' take hime te, tiuat boîter land, yoru think Jesus would take ine Up in Iiis
i whîete fe tvill net sortie of the Ileatlieu arros, and biess une, if lie were borte- h


